[The ultrafine structure of the body wall of sexually mature thorny-headed worms Echinorhynchus gadi (Acanthocephala)].
Studies of the fine structure of the adult acanthocephalan Echinorhynchus gadi have given a new information on the structure and organization of the body wall of these parasitic helminths. Their body surface is covered by glycocalyx of mucopolysaccharide nature. Just under it there is the surface membrane which has numerous invaginations forming a network of branching canals from which membrane vesicles are isolating. In their turn these canals pass through "the cytoplasmic canals" of the cortical matrix. Between the surface membrane and cortical matrix there is the base plate. These three structures form the striped layer underlain by the felt layer. It is formed by three layers of fibrous strands (one circular and two longitudinal), which are parallel to the body surface. These strands consist of loosely laid fibrils. The lowest layer is a radial one which occupies 2/3 of the body wall. It consists of the radial strands beginning from the cortical matrix and ending at the basement membrane. Numerous lipid droplets and glycogen granules are formed here. Two types of fibrils with 0.26 and 0.05 diameter have been detected for the first time. The radial layer in the cytoplasm was found to have crystalline structures and polymembrane bodies, numerous nuclei with light karyoplasm and distinct nucleoli. The location of the nuclei is of two types: either in the cytoplasm or in the "lacunae". We have shown that the "lacunae" are specialized sites of the cytoplasm whose boundaries are marked by the fibres of two types. Besides, this type of the acanthocephalan was found to have two "giant lacunae" extending along the body.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)